
Wo have just received
another shipment of Men's
High Cut Shoes. The stock
is complete and we are able
to give you anything in the
line of HEAVY SHOES,

i
Miners know the Strong &

Garfield Shoe to be the best
Water Proof shoe made. Other

.makes from $4.00 to $6.50.- t

R. L.
HOWARD BUILDING
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DAIRY AND FINE

STOCK MEETING

At Grants Pass-A- ble Speaker to

be Present and at. Profitable
Session Is Certain.

A dairy and floe stock meeting in to
be held in Grants Pass on Thoraday,
December 13. The meeting will be
under the auspices of the Oregon
Argiooltural College and the Grants
Pass Commercial Club. The com-

mittee of the Commercial Clob, com-

puted of R. L. Coe, L. B. Hall and
W. B. Sherman, have secured the fine
hall in the new brick block on North
STIth street bnilt last 8prin by L. B.

- -

REVIVAL SERVICES

STILL CONTINUE

Much Interest Being Taken and
Good Crowds Are

Attending.

The revival . meetings continue to
driw the people to the tatiernacle in
constantly increasing attendance. On
Snnday evening though additional
scats had been put iu during the
week and every effort made to teat na
large a number of people n possible,
the tahernacln was found too small
to accommodate all who wihid to at-

tend and many were compelled to turn
away. The week night attendance, is
filling the tabernacle.

The first call to the unconverted

III I V IH" II' I'. ...

STRONG

AND

GARFIELD

CO.

No other boot has as many
Water Vt00t

10-i- n. $8.00.
14-i- $9.00.

BARTLETT
SIXTH STREET

Hall. The committee jointly with
Charles Meserve have succeeded in
getting this meeting arranged as a
farmers institute thos having the
speakers expenses paid by the state.
As Josephine county has had mote
than Its share of farmer! institutes in
the past two years Dr. Withcyonibe,
of the Oregon Agricultural College,
had stated that it was not likely that
he could hold institutes in this county
this Winter. Had that been the case
the Commercial Club in order to se-

cure this meeting bad proposed to pay
the expenses of the speakers. On Mr.
Maserve taking np the question with
Dr. Withycombe, the latter decided
that if the bosinesj man of Grants
Pass would to make the
meeting a success that he would
bring his foil staff of speakers and
bold regular farmers institute. In
addition to Dr. Withyoombe the other
speakers will be Prof. F. L. Kent,
dairy instructor at the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, E. T. Judd, of Tur-
ner, and William Rchulmerich, of
Hillsboro. Dr. Withyoombe will
speak both on forage plants and on
dairys and creameries as factors in
the wealth of Josephine county.
Prof. Kent will tell the roles that the
dairyman most follow to get the best
results from his cows in quantity and
quality of.oream produced and how to
keep his cows free from toberoolosis
and other diseases. Mr. Judd, who
has an extensive frm in Marion
county and is one of the largest
breeders in Oregon of roistered n

horses and also has a large
herd of fine Jersey cows, will tell bow
the dairyman eau uiake money
raTsiuB'hows" while not Linrerferino

was given by Mr. Honeywell on Fri
day evening, seven persons in the con
gregation responding and coming for-

ward. The first three nights of invi-tatio- n

brought forward 1!I7 persons.
Mr. Houeywell is no less forcible iu
addressing the unconverted than he is
in rebuking the short-coming- s of
church members, and there is a com-

pelling earnestness in his sermons
that, makes his hearers listen whether
they will or not. Hh preaches the
old time gospel in plaiu words with-
out nullification and does not li ne
down his language to suit finely
stinng ears. "Satin" and "Hades"
are words apart from his vocabulary.
Much of the ellicacy of his pri aching
is doubtless due to his straightfor
ward plainness. When lie s he
can draw a word picture of rare
beauty and vividness.

Though Mr. Honeywell's discourses
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with hii dairy business. Mr. Schol- -

merich, who has a lo,000 dairy farm
in Vashinston"county;"and one of the!
WlwTa wr. breed of lea stered
Jersey cowsTin 'the rstate that he has

boilt op from
--

a beginning of a few

HiTfH UI IftllU UUU B unit uuncu vum- -

ows,Lwill tell the Josephine
conntyfanaershow thty too may j8roeg Howard, a daunhter.
bjUld;uptheir''dairy'herdsindmakeKADERAt QaDta Pag8 Otesoa,
their fanus;pay big profits each year. Monday, December 8, 1U0C, to Mr.

This meetinR in Grants Pass will be and Mrs. John Rader, a daughter.
on the day following the session of

the Oregon Dairy Association in Ash-

land and among the speakers there
will be Hon. Ed. H. Webster, chief of
the division of dairying of ti e U. S.

Department of Agriculture, and it is
expeoted that he can be secured to
make an address at the meeting in
this city. It was not the purpose of j

the promoters of te meeting in this
oity to thereby keep the dairymen of
Jospebine county from attending the
meeting in Ashland of the Oregon
Dairy Assoiation. The fact is that
the dairy industry is so little de--

veloped In Josephine county that no
large delegation of farmers can bej
secured to go to Asmann. so is a
case of bringing the dairy meeting to
the farmers and thus give them the
education along dairy lines that they
need to enable them to make their
farms more profitable. It is expected
that the business men of Grants Pass
will heartily in securing a
large audience to greet the speakers
and make the effort a success in the
development of the dairy industry in
Josephine county.

According to the following from
the Medford Tribune wood must be
wood in that town and a wood yard
better than a gold miue:

"The fact that wood is $7 per cord
iu Goldfields is considered worthy of
newspaper comment. We can bat
that right here in a country famous
for timber, with thousands Of acres of
wood lands. Figuring from the
charges made by the local wood trust
viz: t4 per tier the price ptr oord
would be f 12 for very ordinary oak
wood only nobody has been found
with nerve and money enough at the
same time to buy a whole cord at
once.

TYPEWRITER Visible writing
for export is usually shipped chine for $40 at the Mnsio Store.

in bars. A large amount of coin is
also shipped, but there is always

mall loss In doing that, as the pieces
are worn and will weigh- less than
when they were new. The stamp of
the mints adds nothing to the value
of the gold. Imports are occasionally
mads in coin and bullion from Great
Britain, France, or other European
countries. In whatever form the gold
comes, it is taken by Importers to the
assay offices, and is melted down and
carefully assayed. Payment is' made
either iu coinJr gold certificates.

are calculated to produce discomfort
In the newly roused conscience of the
careless mind, to the penitent seeker
he makes the wav smooth and easy
and hib words to the converts are full
of earnest and quiet assurance.

On Saturday afternoon a meeting
was held especially for the young
people and on Sunday afte.noon an
especially successful and interesting
meeting for men was hold in which
Mr. Honeywell spoke on th Bubject
of "Paying th-- Fiddler, or Chickens
Come Home to Roost." The songs
(f Mr. Blllioru are always heard with
much i njoyinrtit. The greater mini-h- i

r of his songs, urn of I. is own com-

position and he often has some tomb-
ing stcry to relate of incidents which

rumpled hint to w rite the souk he
is nliont to sing, which gives aug-
mented meaning ami interest to the
words and music of the ei t ion.

Ai--.- . - " f CV , . vv.

t - . .
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BORN.

LEE At Leland, Ore., Satorday,
December 1, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs

J "
CLANTON Near Merlin, Wednesday,

November 20, 1006, to Mr. ana Mrs.
Edward Clanton, a son.

HOW. I - - KftF, Mrs.
Na

MARRIED.

FRYE BILLINGS At the home of
County Judge Jewell in Grants
Pass, Ore., Sundav, December 2,

1906, Leo Frye and Viola Billings.

SZENSEN KIRKEBY At Grants
Pass, Ore., Friday, December 7,

1906, Peter Szensen and Anna Kir-keb-

County Judge Jewell officiat-
ing.

DIED.

FOSTER At Grants Pass, Saturday,
December 1, 1906, Albert Foster,
aged 49 years.

MORRISON At Kerby. Wednesday,
Novemter21. 1906, M Austin Mor- -

rison, aged 69 years.

HOWARD At Grants Pass, Oregon,
Friday, November 30, isioo, noy
Howard, aged 17 years.

ANDERSON At his home near
Kerby, Monday, November 26, 1906,
Adolph H. Anderson, of consumption,
aged 18 years.

GIBHART At the home of his
parents near Merlin, Monday, No-

vember 26, 1906, James GiDhart, of
typhoid fever, aged 9 years.

HENUM At the county poor farm
near Grants Pass, Saturday, No-

vember 10, 1906. Henry Henum, of
cancer of the stomach, aged 79

years.

.CLASSmED ADS.
FOR SALE.

COFFEE Pardee fells Golden Gate
Coffee. It is the best. 12-- 7 2t

COLLIE PUPS Eight high grade,
rough hair. Scotch Collie pups for
sale at 3 and $5. Inquire of Cbas.
Newman, corner H and 9th Streets.

u-s- o at

CHICKENS Parties desiring choice
chickens for Sunday dinner or
special occasions can secure same
from John Summers, North Sixth
Street 11-2- 3 tf

All kinds of typewriter ribbons and
!' '"PP"eg- -

FOR SALE By E. Steele at 2d ware
house west oold storage plant
Sugar Pine Shakes, Plymouth Rock
Cockerels, Fro it, Vegetables, all
kinds, fresh ocean fish, crabs,
shrimps, clams, oysters by the pint,
quart and gallos, also in oans. Cash
paid for fruit and produce. E.
Steele. 11-- 2 tf

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED ROOMS Enquire at

the Courier office 6 4t

ROOMS Three nice, light and airy
rooms for housekeeping, tarnished,
for rent, price reasonable, address
P. O. Box 558. 3 tf

WANTED.
WANTED Grain Sacks, Tools and

other second-bau- goods. Harrison
Bros., Second hand-stor- corner
Sixtli and J streets. . 9 tf

C. L. IxOEL of Odessa wants loggers
and timber cutters to deliver 2,000,-00- 0

feet of logs to mill by contract
before snow flies; short haul, level
roads, one team, two trucks,
chains, etc. furnished. Also left
hand edger wanted. Write
or call at null Odessa, Ore. 8 8 tf

HELP WANTED.
WANTED Salesmen. Many Make

$100 to 1")0 per mouth ; some even
more Stock clean; grown on Reser-
vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Choice of terri-
tory. Address Wsshiutgou Nursery
Company, Toppeiiish, Washington.

2H tf
MISCELLANEOUS.

BOARD Table board ilrst house west
of teunis court on D street. 12-- 7 tf;

XMAS PHOTOS best iu town, 25 per
cent off, made at Branch Art Gal-
lery, back of First National Bank.

tf
FASHIONABLE Dressmaking and

Ladies lailoriug at reasonable
prices, D street, 4th from bridge
Oil right side. 11-- 4t

GOATS F. A. Pierce, Merlin, Orov
Breeder of Pure blood Angora (ioats ;

Flock headed by South African
import; correspondence solicited
in regard to goats. tf

DRESSMAING Mr7T J. C. ClVrT,
established in San Francisco until
the disaster, is now located at 114 E
street, near Second. Dressmaking
and Ladies Tailoring a a specialty.
M. C Dowell system taught.

"
1 Wii 4t

FASHIONABLE d.esnnaking and
tailoring. Mrs. T. C. Horr, 107 C
street. 9-- tf

F R A N K BL ii N E TT U 1
dToTst e"r i ug",

mission fhrnitnre made to order.

KIDS W A N T KD The tabeVuicie
building committee invite bids for
all the lumber coutained in the

, tabernacle, Fourth ami E stretts.
Building will be torn down and
nails leuuivcd ready for delivery i f
Inmbfr. Bids wauled without "de-
lay. Right reserved to reject any
and all bids. For further informa-
tion call ou J. C. Cumj bell or W.
L. Ireland. pj.; .r

The latest in calling cards at the
Courier office,

MOLIEDAY
G 0 0 S
fin

00 Mod

Our Line

to Attempt to

ustrate
Call and

For Man

P. H. Harth & Son. Inc.
Wish you a Merry Christmas

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Simple Wav to Overcome the
Dangers of this Disagreeable

Disee.se.

Stomach dosing in the hope of cur-

ing catarrh of the head and throat is
useless and often leads to serious
stomach trouble.

Hyomei, breathed through a special
inhaler that comes with every outfit
brings a medicated healing air to
every part of the nose and throat,
killing all catarrhal germs and sooth-

ing aud easing auy irritation in the
morons membrane

A complete nyoniei outnc costs but
tl, extra bottles of Hyomei if needed
50 cento, and Roteruiund gives his
personal guarantee with every pack-
age that money will be refunded on-les- s

the treatment cures.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express my heartfelt

thanks to the friends who rendered
aid during the illness of my son, Roy
Howard, and extended sympathy and
assistance at his burial.

MRS. BARRICKMAN.

OPERA HOUSE
One Night

Thursday, Dec. 13
Swedish Dialect Comedy

it,Tilly Olson"
WITH

Emily Erickson Greene
AS- -

Tlio Funny Swodo (iirl
Supported by a Stroug Company

A Comtdy Drama of the Northwest

Played ovet 10 Nights in Chicago
Special S eu. rr painted by F. W.

Hamilton of the Broadway
Theatre New York City

SEE
SWEET (SWEDE) TILLY OLSON

"She Bane so Yolly"

PRICES - 50 and 75c
Seats on Sale at Horuings

See them
For Boys

Christmas Jewelry,
Having on band the finest stock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry ever
brought to Grants Pass, consisting)!
solid gold Rings, Chains, Necklaces,
Lockets, Brooches, Caff Buttons,
Bracelets, Stickpins, Watch Chains,
Umbrellas, Canes, Solid Silver and
Plated Ware. A fine line of Per-
fumery and lloilet soaps. All of the
above we offer for sale at the lowest
prices. Call earlyjand see onr beauti-
ful stock. CURTIS & CO.

The Strejigth of a
Bank is shown,

1st, By its working capital
2nd, By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

THE

First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Grants Pax, Oregon.

Has a Capital, Surplus
a Undivided Profits $77,500.00

And an additional Stock-
holders Liability (un-

der the National!! lik-

ing Law). .... 50,000.00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

DIRECTORS:

John-- D. Fry,
P. H. Harth,

J. T. Tvffs,
II. C. KlNNKT.

L. B. Hall. Pree,
J. C. Campbell, V. Pres.

"v. H. L. GlLKEY, Caehlar.

E. A. WADE

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,


